[Postmastectomy lymphedema and carpal tunnel syndrome. Surgical considerations and advice for patients].
Following surgery for breast cancer, an increased risk is assumed for development or worsening of lymphedema following hand surgery procedures. The aim of this study was to find out whether surgery performed with exsanguination using a pneumatic tourniquet has any disadvantages under these circumstances. There might result consequences for patients' information of possible risks as well as for performance of hand surgical procedures. 52 patients who had undergone mastectomy were included in the study. In 47 of these, axillar lymph node biopsy or dissection had been performed. 41 patients had been advised not to allow measurement of blood pressure, drawing of blood or surgery to that arm. Surgical release of the retinaculum flexorum by using local anesthesia and exsanguination for a maximum of ten minutes was performed at an average of 7.5 (range from 1 - 26) years after the breast operation. Following release of the carpal ligament a temporary swelling of the arm or hand was found in four patients, which persisted for 2 - 3 months in one patient and disappeared within one week in the others. Three patients suffered from moderate lymphedema before surgery. It was unaffected by hand surgery in two patients and only temporarily worsened for several days in another patient. In all patients, neurological symptoms (paresthesia, numbness and pain) improved completely. Other complications, particularly infections, were not observed. 1. Exaggerated information of patients with breast surgery in their history does not seem to be indicated in minor hand surgical procedures. 2. The hand surgeon should inform the patients preoperatively that there may occur a transient swelling which can be avoided by loose dressings and early functional training. Using a pneumatic tourniquet has no adverse effect on existing lymphedema in short lasting procedures. 3. Since patients after mastectomy and/or axillary dissection often complain about arm pain and paraesthesia, not only brachial plexus pathology but also a carpal tunnel syndrome must be considered.